
^EVENING STAfR. J
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
6tav« or "** Inu(oiam.->Tk« ther

°*' ?°«*ti®g-iw>m, at IS o'clock
to-day, flood at 69 degrees above Mro.

Raij.None bat the farmers, and
twee wboee buiiDtu, otherwise, depends upon
fee .apply of water, oaa realise the axteatof

'

the blowing vouchsafed in tbe rein which fell
hi this region oa Saturday eight, after a three
months drought. At least four-fifths of the
erops of all descriptions, within a circuit of
fifty miles from Washington. which were ex¬
pected to have been gathered daring the lat¬
ter part of tbe .ummer and this fall, have
vanished, as it were, and the earth has be a
baked so hard by the intense heat of the sun
a« to prevent preparation for fall vowing or

fallowing, except on "low ground*;" thus
threatening, ia great part, to destroy the
prospect for crops of small grain for next ram¬
mer. The cattle were almost in a state of
starvation from want of f mkI, the pre.
venting them from obtaining their nsuai sron-
taneoasly grown fo^d, also operating te ren¬
der it out of the farmer's p.>wfer to furnish
theoTfood grown through his labor The dis¬
tress in the country wsa unparalleled in this
eeotion. reflecting its injurious consequence*
upon all, in the towns aiid cities, in the areat-
Iv increased prices of produce of all wrts
Therein of Saturday night having alreedy
changed the appearance of the country as
though by magic, all those around us who are
dependent upon nature s gifts, in the way of
' aeaeens,have taken heart, and are again
ia good spirits.
I* Vikwiso FTAJfttr-s Wkstrrs Wilds,

our citisens feel and acknowledge a debt of
gratitude to the gifted artist, which increases
as they contemplate his work, and follows them
when they go away, and still increases. Such
Is the univeisal expression of thooe who have
attended the theatre during the last three
sights of the past week. The picture is " ever
charming, ever new. the machinery is excel¬
lent, the lecture short yet comprehensive, and
delivered with a full, clear voi -e, without fef"
fort monotony, or prosiness. while the music.
what more can we say ?.is Eeputa's. So much
for the exhibitions of last week. Let the
thousands who then saw Stanley's panorama.
the young and old, the beauty and wisdom of
our city.tell tbe rest. To them it may be
left with confidence, lor we saw their smiles and
heard their applause. Now, for the present
week. It will be seen by sdvertisemont, that
the Western Wilds remain here three nights
longer, and a benefit will be given the artist
on the third night, after which there will be
exhibitions in Baltimore, during the holding
of the State fair, oommencing next Monday
Tha honors, thus far showered on this grand
national painting, will go on; and the artist,
the more his work is known, will be more eo-
b'y rewarded. His toils and perils of twelve
years among savages, to present us with tiis
novel and instructive representation, oominacd
our admiration. Ilis pauorama isa work if
wonder*, not a series of landscapes The In¬
dian lives along the canvass.in his villages,
his counci ls, his war dances, and all the strange
variety of wildwood life. Once more we say,
go ! and take jour wives, sweethearts, sister?'
children, and ail! There is something for
.very taste, and every age More information
of our own far western lands flan here be eb-
tained !n two hours than by the hard studvof
months. ~

.

As Amni\ hrsart wot Thought of Gasa*
bally..While some of the military are pfe-
paring for the celebration of the 12th of Sep¬
tember, and much is said about that day
another important event seems to be over¬
looked; and yet it was one of the most brilliant
victories of the late war with Great Britain.
Bat read the following:

" How sleep the brave, who sink to rrst
With all their country's wishes blest?
When Spring, with dewy lingers cold.
Returns to deck their hallow'd u old..
She there shall dress a sweeter sod
Than Fancy's feet hath ever trod."

The world has ever honored its greatest
heroes, whether moral, intellectual, or mili
Ury. And it is right that this should be so.
He who is enabled by extraordinary ability
or an adventitious combination of circum¬
stances, to serve his ogun:ry ably and faith¬
ful, deserves the highest honor she can confer
upon him. There can be no trait of character
more worthy of commendation than a devoted
and disinterested patriotism.a sentiment that
sustains the individual even when rushing ud
to the cannon s mouth in the defence of his
native land, or in the promotion of her inter¬
ests. Ialt not peculiarly appropriate, then,
on this day, the anniversary of one of our
greatest and most successful battles, to call
attention to the following page of history7

h *814, the eaemy
arrived at Plattsburg The troops of General
Macomb withdrew across the Saranac and
during four days withstood all the attempts of
the enemy to foroe a passage About .eight
o eleek on the morning of the 11th, a general
cannonading was eommenoed on the American
works ; and soon after, the British fleet, under
Commodore Dowme. bore down and engaged
that of Commodore MacDonougb, lying in the
harbor. After an action of two hours the
guns of the eaemy's squadron were silenced,
and most of their vessels captured."
."The battle on the land continued until

nigbUmll. Three desperate but un£uccea»ftil
attempts were made by the Uritish to crabs
the stream atid st^rm rhe American works
After witnessing the capture yf the fleet, the
efforts of the enemy relaxed, and at dusk they
eunmeaoed a hasty retrea-. leaving behind
their sick and wounded, together with a large
qusntity of mifitary stores. The total British
loss was estimated at 2500 men. Tbe Ameri¬
cans lost 121. Gen. Macomb's forces numbered

14 0006"0' Whiie the British numbered

#Very m,an with an American
heart hail the return of such an anniversary '
Should not his pride be aroused by the recitai
of the brilliant career of those who have left
their names upon the pages of the country'shistory Lmt tha actions or fat are generations
Drove that the memories of tbe past are still
faithfully cherished in the breasts of a patriotic
and grateful posterity. *

,.Taa Baltimoub Visitors..The arrange¬
ments for the reception here and esoort to tbe
" Old Defenders," are now complete, and so
doubt to-morrow morning will be presented on
the Avenae, sn interesting parade. They are
to pass directly on to Alexandria, where the
most ample preparations have been made fortheir entertainment. The committee of ar-
yaagauieass and sab committees report all
ready We learn that General Benjamin C.Howard, and Robert C. Barry, Esq , will ac¬
company the Defenders on the trip, and be the
.peakers of the day, on their part. Tbe soldiersof the war of lbl2 ia Washington aro also tounite iu the honors paid to the Baltimore visi-.tors. The soldiers of tbe Mexican war willbear with them the flag prepared by the ladiesit Baltimore, and presented by the Defenders,through Col. Samuel Childs, to Capt Stewart,for hi* oosopany. Sergeant Hart, who carriedthe flag in Mexioo, and had his right arm shcta# while doing s j, and the staff broken, willbe the standard bearer

T*aWAsmvGtos Gas Cojipasy.This com¬
pany have been quite busy giving light to the
public, having furnished some eleven hundred
ruaian wita gas, including that furnishedGovernment purposes, ihey have nowlaid twealy-two miles of pip* The price of
Cto general and small consumers is $4 perluand feat, but the Government, prinoipalhotels, and large consumers, are supplied at$3 6#. Mr. 6ilas H. Hill is the gentlemanlyPresident cf the Company, and Mr. T
the polite SecteUly. Ivory body knowiMr!Charles Keenan as the efficient agent and col-leetor. whose attention to his duties are un¬erasing. To bis indefatigable exertions the
company is mveh indebted for its suooess, the^oatlvm-n. uMie lube th»n many a youngman, being ever on the alert to forward itsinterests.
Tax Lara Tdohas JoRpxa..1" A. B " in¬forms ui that the Bible and Traet Society con¬nected with the 5th Presbyterian church con¬vened a(2j oclock, P. M., yesterday, (Sab-path.) on which oeeasien an obituary address

was delivered ty John C. Mattison, Esq , oatbe late Thomas Jorden, who was a belovedmember of the society. Tbe speaker paid an
eloquent tribute to the memory of the old man,who had *p«nt a lifetime in tbe furtherance oftha eaesa. Resolutions were adopted express¬ive ef their regard for the deceased; and the
society adjourned.

roR rsiso Falsi Mrasubbs..0®Thursday last, the followiag dealers in tbeCentre Market were arrested by officer J. F.Wollard, and fined $3 50 each by Justice
Grubb, for using false measures: William
Header, William Fowler, Silas Hickmott, WmMeCbeoey, John T Malls, B. Donaldson, An¬
drew Wbeatly, John Streekes. There are six
mere not arrested, charged with the same of¬
fence Marketing ia certainly hi**- ?yughwithout palming fitlw measures MlThe pttbto.

Bffbcti orm Fcrr's Bom .
rb*. Sa»«Hay ntght and Sunday
morning did HM« damage. especially in filling
sellers, new dog foundations, Ac. A strong
fiood iirom yesterday in the liber, which
threatened to damage Mr. Joka Poy's Hotel
again. It caused a crank in the eastern will
of the building, and awakened tome fears for
the salety of the house. Mr Puy, his wife
and the occupants, ftft the premises for a «hort
time on account of the danger, bat returned
M the waten abated. The injury was not £-
n<H*a. we are glad to report In alW*,!L
Mr Foy wHI have, bit faUjT,iS

»?ui:
>14 friwd. 10 haPP«n «o our

»i" -wiss
m" frmB Water street,Georgetown, jrell known to be desperate fel-

1 ? j
at him 80 that hi> ,if« k now in

gf ?;¦««. w«'."»«>« two
named Dem on, were recognised in the partyBurns is now laying in hia house on the Vir¬
ginia side. >1 e take it for granted that the
polioei of both tides will endeavor to bring thi
perpetrators of this outrage to s eedy justice
O.OT. M «iuS?th. lJS££*Si

" £". "¦.*« owjurml
. *?n* « of that .pot, the perpt -

traton baring gone soot-free up to thin time
^ the gan« of ro"dies

tb#w outragee on and aroand the
Georgetown aqueduct should be broken up.

?' 7. TaDT*^»*D.On SaturdayM^uf'S w" brought before Justice
Morsell charged with diaorderly conduct ii,
the Centre Market. Mr. Beard, a victualler,
r.oJS fk!' Wu', hl9ua0CU9®r' wemed to
regard the philosopher as a nuisance. Thu
editor had^counsel, but preferred, philosophi¬cally, to plead hia own case, leaving the law¬
yer'dumb as an oyater" and os » »«d aa a
March ham, in a small way. In the end
KoberUon was fined one doftlftr, which he paiddown and left, the boys and others i»apudeutlywhistling Yankee Doodle. Dreadful:

tJB,i.^?,*ati« Cohcbbt tbis Evenieo..
The charming M'lle Gomex, having reoovered
from her slight indisposition, the grand Con¬
cert advertised for Friday evening last, will
J*^*. P1*0®. to-night at Carusi's saloon. A
brilliant display of vocal and instrumental
music may be expected, and a full and fash -

lonable house is looked for, to enjoy the rich
melodious soiree.

^Wyma* To-Night at One Fallows Hall.
ihe celebratedmagician and ventriloquist, Mr
Wyman, gives his first entertainment this
evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, introducing his
unique automatons, and making an attrac¬
tion of no ordinary character. Of his extra¬
ordinary expertneas in the art wfiTeed not
speak, as he is well known as the very beat in
country. A full houae will su.ely greet his
return to our oity. 6

The Doo Star Rages..A young man struck
an aged man last evening in a most uncalled-
for manner, and this morning, a fight occurred
on the corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania
avenue, for some real or fancied offenoe. The
cool weather instead of cooling down the angry
passions, it would seem from the above/hat
only given them more play We thought thai
the dog star only raged in August, but it seem;
to ha*n extended to September, the change in
the weather making some folks feel wolfish
enough to " tear each others eyes."

Lieur. Wilso*, U. S. A-We understand
that our young friend. Lieut. Wilson, ef the
Army, son of Joseph H. Wilson, of this city
who has been passing a few days in Washing
ton, is under orders for the Pacific. He pro-
ceeds first, however, to join bis company in
Minnesota, and from thence will start with
them for their destination.

Barscm s Show..To-morrow, the museun
and menagerie is to exhibit in Georgetownwhere Tom Thumb and the other animate ar.d
inanimate wonders attached to the establish
rnent will doubtless attract a crowd Twenty
five oents is the price of admission, and even
thing advertised is shown in one mammoti
tent.
Costributioxs TO TBR Fair.Those in th«

Distrustintending to contribute articles of art
and skill to the Maryland Institute fair, should
bear in mind that works for competition wilJ
only be received up to Thuisday nerft 14 L

. G^odi for exh'bition will be received

Mond
*" u exhibition commencing on

Au5D Alixa*dbia RailroapThe books for subscription to the Alexandrii
and Washington Railroad wiirlo opened
morrow at the Mayor's Office in this city, in
Georgetown, and at Newton's Hotel, Alexan-
dria The capital stock is $300,000, two thirds
of which must he subscribed before a eompan v
can be orgabiXed, and two dollars per share ol
one hundred dollars each to be paid at ths
time to the Commissioners.

iETEBKBTIKa AMD AHCSIXfi CoNGRRT .It
will be seen that Mr. Dunn Bowers, assisted

^p1?"1®*1 amateurs, is to give a rich
concert on Fnday evening at Caruai's Saloon.
Among those who join in the 'entertainment,
H6 k?' °f Mtha' »weet fittest, Mr. Robert
Handy, and Mr. George Couley one.of the beet
of our voealista. .

IW/HE Weather-On Saturdaythe thermometer stood at eighty-nine. ThS
rain and storm and cool weather, brought il
down yesterday to fifty-nine, and to-day at 12

? ^UdB at An agreeatdcchange to the gun snd heat bitten cltiiens ol
this late very hot oity. We trust the hpl

sjwr"" ".cwuini' h«i

«AC°V>*J!T "T?*trick Keenan) a hack driver,while driving through C street near 12th, this
morning, fell from his box, and received a
>evere cut on the top of his bead. He wai
conveyed to hia reaidence on D sheet near 13th
where Dr. Blanchard dressed his wound, and
he is now doing well. Pat waa a little top.
heavy.hence this unpleasant result.

. T4i 1 « iH tyJwIn J
Held for Assault..<H. T. Wilson a

.oastable, waa held thia morning for 'court on

. .4ms. of .ad batterf oqlounger, at Good Hope camp-Seeti^g
Watch Retl rms..Julia Butler

profanity in market, fine and ^7..Thn
D^dndH'gaTmbliDvg'.fine aQd costs'; Wm

nee, do. do , Joseph Johnson, do. do ¦ GeoMyers, do. do.; Wm. H. Becket,^ do do';frey Connor, distur6ing the peace do* Patrick-
do., Ihomaa Donolin, work-hcuse 30 days.

'

AAttftllED.
Iu Germaniowa, Pa., on. the 7th insunt, by theBev. Lutlier Albert, HARRISON P. LEWIS, oftins city, to LIZZIE B., daughter of Charles Lewis,Esq., of Philadelphia. ..' ."*

D1ICD.
On the mernias of the 9th instant, after a short

lllnet^, CAROLINE, wife ofFredencK Rupfc in thfIU year of her age, leaving a husband ana 6 chil¬dren to tnourn their loss.
Imellieencer, Philadelphia and Lancaster paperspi cate copy. JOn the 10th instant, ROBERT A. CARTER, a

cleric in the office of the Sixth Auditor of the Tr'efts
ury.
On the 8th Instant, ANNS MANDEV1LLE, the

in-ant daaghter of J. M. Carlisle, in the fourteenth
uonih of her afe.

O
KZT, SOGks.

UB MlM at Home; or, LMb eC the Old Manor
_ by E Tollvep.7»e
buDshiM in the Palsee and Cottage; or, Bright Bxtreses in humble L'fs, by L V UrviaeFrit* Ilar^ld; or, the Temptation fp»m the Germanby Sarah A. Mytip, dOs
Lrgendt and He«ords, chituy Historical, bv Bar OB Tajloj.76c
Phaethoa: or. Loom Thooghis for Loose TUinkers,by the B«-v. C. King ley. 38o
Magdalen Hepbara. A itory of the geottlsh Refor¬

mation, by the author of Margaret Malt-l|nd.|l
Noet^e Aoibrofional, by the late Pre# Wilson, five

\ ols.
Cummiug's Minor Works, the Finger of GodChnst enr Pastover. The Oomtorter, !¦ one vol, orOperate History of the Protestant Chnreh tnHungary, Introduction by IFAhlgne, $1 250onybear» and Hewsou's Life and Bpiatlee of St.Pan', 2 vols, $6. s*

'

For sale by
GRAY k BAUiANTTNB,

MB Seventh strset,When* may also be had School Books at the low-.stprice*.
_ si-pft.St_i

PhlSTISG PRE88K8 FOR 8ALKThe Proprietors of the Evening Stir eff^r forsake, on reisooable terms, three Printing Presses.One oftheM prisiss U capable of printing WA tidesofa doable medium shett at once, at fh* rate of onethousand abe*ts per hour, tnaking excellent regis¬ter. The others are a medium emith pre,* and aRamage Cap Press. These presses are in good ocn-ditloa. "

w ».tt
OTS * FARCY GOODS, sellable lorprints, at . IAMM0£1>'8,7th it9 f-St'

Wants ''

¦ " ¦ ¦
.* ff'atxW" hivI

or fvas, fnt r*acb inacruoa, 95 cenu; each additional
liae 5 cents.

t

WAN TBI).. A » oman to do the work of a small
'.milv A German woman pieferred, or a

respeetabl- colced woman would be acceptable.To a ormpst nt and attentive, person food wageswill be promtt!y paid. Inquire at tiie National
Bra office, 7th street. Sep 11.2t*

WAHTKD.To Tm», a small HOC81, in good or¬
der, with a square or ha'fa square of groundattached to it, suitable (or . garden ¦ Address "3,"Box 136, tbtough the City P> st Offioe.

s*p1l .2t« -

WANTSD.A smwt. active WOMAN, to do
chamber work and waiting, and assist in the

washing ofa small familyApply at 1731 st, opp. the West Market
sep 11.4t*

HOUSE WANTED..Wanted. a HOUSE, f«r a
small fasaily, far which a liberal rent will be

paid, aad the bast reference* given. lhe si'nation
must be a/reeabie. Arp'y at ftorxa No. 20, Peat
)fflce Depir ment, 3d story, between the hours of 9
and 3 o'clock. sep11.2t*

WANTED TO RENT.From the first to the
middle of October, a convenient and or.mfort-

ab e H"USS, of eight or nine rooms. * central po¬sition, with some yard room, anl water on the lot
would ve desirable. For such, a reasonable rw.t
will bo paid punctually. Address Box 233, CityPcstOa-e. sep11 .St
A NURSE WANTRD. 4 middle-aged white WO-/V Ma.N, to nut's* an in'ant and attend to cham-
work. Apply to Mrs. A. B.Perry, 7th st, "pp.

- rep 9.2t*

WANTED.Orlniona of the Attorney General's
Offioe, lately published, in 2 vols, for which a

moderate prloe will be given in purchase or in ex
cban*e. FRANOK TAYL'jR.

sep 8.

INFORMATION WANTRD .Information is want
ed of JO?EPH LBS, formerly of Kentooky. but

who has Ven residing either in this oky or neigh-boihooU for the i*Rt thirteen month#. I can t>e
found at Mrs. Robinson's Boarding Setose, Pa ave-
not, b-tween-lst and 2d streets w<*t
top B.at* HIRAM LEF.
t¥7"ANTED.An expert and traity young ccloPed
vV MAN, wh^ has formerly bsen'engsget in a

testauraat, to opm oysters. One answering this
de cr'ption will receive sood wages by applying to
UHA£. K.UOMAN, 7th stzeet. Slave preferred,
sep i.8t*

ATINNER waptad immediately. One who un¬
derstands alt branches of the business will find

constant employment and good ware* by applyingto KURSK k COLLINS,
sepft.Iw opr> W'llatds' HoM.

WANTED.Twenty *har»sof Stocs io the Wash¬
ington Building Assocla'lon, lor which a pre-mium will be paid.

J P. DICKINSON,
Attorney and Agent,Pa avenue, between 13th and 14th sta

sep 6.eo6t#

WANTS NlfiGit-OES..Thsrubeeriher?are
all times in the market buying 8LAVES, paying the highest cash prices. Person* having Slaves

for sale will please oall at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬
timore, M4^ (Slatter's old stand.) Slaves takon on
board at 25 oents per day.
feb 2.>y B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

Boarding.
BOAROtlSO.-<-Mcs. DUVALL, Penna. avenOe,

nearly opposite Browns' Hotel, has fine BOOMS
and Offers every desirable com tort and accommoda¬
tion for families or single gentlemen.permanent
or transient. No mora agreeable boarding house
will be fbund in Washington. jo 16.ly

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

ON ALL KINDS OP KITiL.

FLABARRE would respectfully inf rm the pub-
. lie that he has opened a Shop at the-norner C

and 10th streets, in the afepve business, and la now
ready to reeeive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
tewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other socie ies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea. aad Table Spoons,Dessert and Batter Knives.
ELBCRO SILVER-PLATING

On Military Ornamevta, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,Candlesticks, and Cassets.
Also, Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel-

lows, and other Societies and Clubs mads to order
on the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRE,Corner C and 10th sts west, near Pa. ave.
Be 6.3m

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, AND
TINNING.

THE undersigned, having added Gas-Fitting to
their former business, are now prepared to ex

ecute all orders in that line, in tbe cheapest, most
expeditious and approved manner.

t LUMBIKG and TINNJNG done as heretofore.
A fine as*>r'ment of STOVES, Tin and Sheet Iron

WARE constantly on hand.
bole agents fo<- the District forMacGregor'sPat*ntHOT AIR FURNACKS.f >r heating Public Buildings,Churches, Hails, Private Residences, Ac
Aum, fcr Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
Persons in want of any of tbe above articles will

find it to thei; advantage to call on ns ere purcha-ting elsew ere.
Pledging themselves to a prompt exseaUon of all

ord> rs entrusted to them, they most respectfullysolicit^ continuance of the favors so liberally be¬
stowed upon them by their farmer patron* and the
public in general FUKtiE A COLLINS,Nos 369 and 371,Pa.av.oppo«ito Willards'Hotel,

sep 6.3m*._
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

MRS- CHOATB has resumed the i¦^¦Millinery business, at her resldnaa1',lBH^on the south side of Louisiana ave.,**near 6th street, where she will be
glad to see her old and new patron. With all tbe
lateet Fashions, to please will be her object,

hep 4.eo2m

Omci or Clxbk op Ho. op Rips. U. 8, )
September 4,1864. )

SEALED PB0P0SAL8 will be received at this of
flee until 12 o'clock m., on Monday, September25, J854, f>r furnishing one hundred and fifty tons

best quality anthrsdte coal, one half red ash, and
one halfwhite ash. The eoal must he pure, of eggsixa, 2,240 pounds to tbe ton, and delivered free ofextra charge in the vaults of the Capitol-Also, for furnishing pne hundred and fifty cordsof best quality seasoned hickory wood, one hundred
and twenty-five cords to be sawed once, and twentyfive cords to he sawed tw ee; th« whe£a to be meas¬
ured, sawed, and stowed away in the vaults at theCapitol, at tbe expense of tbe contractor.
Both wood and ooal are to he deliver^'oa or be¬fore theuth otOctoWnext-. -^ l0 ^FubJeflt""^vuuu is to quality, * eight, and measure bya per.on to be designated by the Clerk for that pur-FM» JOHN W. FORNEV.

Clerk of House of Representatives U. 8.
.ep 6.dt26th

PAPER HANGINGS, COENICES, LOOPS, 4o.
\yrt would m->st respectfully infosm tbe oitiwt.sYY ofWashington, that we have now la store alarge and beautiful ass- rimeat of .ORNICE8,RINGS, ORNAMENTS, Ac , at prieei to rait all
persons. All kinds of Window and Bed DRAPKRTmade and put up at the shortest notice, and in th*best manner. Carpets made and put down and
waxxanted t»< fit. All kind« ot PAPfcR HAMGU9G,DECORATING and UPHOLSTERY work attended
to promptly. We keep oonrantly an hand a*elegant assortment of Paper Hang nga. and in fact
every thing in our liae of buainesk: We guarantee
sa islaction to our customers. Payer' hunz by e -

perienced hands. Persona are requested to call ar 4examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as
we deem it no trouble to exhibit aur goode even to
thoce who merely wish to look through ruri wity.JOS. T. K. PLANT AO©., >,

No 5 Washington Piaoe, 7th street nsar B.
,i mp 4.6m »i -> ¦

OCHOOJL BOOKS of every description at the^ lowest publUhcrs* prices, at ; ¦ ,-r.^k MAURY'S ,U ;sen 2. Book store, near 9th st.

npWOFINB HOKSKS, CARTS, AJfDi*'
**%*»£££J -ang Horsea, and nearly new Carts«asi ilaness will pints call at Mr. Jas- H. Smith'stehanbo store, under Willard's Hotel', who will showthem and give all necefparr informatiom. If notsold at private sale, thev will be sold at puhliS suetton,-n front of Green A Scott's Auotion Store, onSaturday morning, September 9th.

re I.d
Ov H. klME'

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.
I^UB undersigned having completed his arrangemeets, caused by the late fire, would respect-tally state that he has opened his establishment on7th street, near the Oanal, opposite tbe Market andis-now ready to furnish andput up everything at>-pertaiaisg to his buiinses at the shortest possiblenotice. P H. 81ME, t

Plumber, 7th street, opp. Market Houm.
sep 6.lm** i~~

NOTICE or REMOVAL- T'
I would respectfully notify my friends and thepublic generally, that I have removed my residsnee and pleas of business to No 410, on 7th street,five doors north of my old stand, aad five doorssouth .of the corner of 7th aad H streets, where 1continue to cirry on the Undertaking business inall Its branches.

, t jAll persona desiring mv estvices are cautioned tobe particular to apply at the plaai aod numberabove mentioned, as I am informed that unprinci¬pled persons have assumed my name and answered
my calls. JAMEti V. iUJtVRY,sep6.dlw . Uadartaksr.

SUPERIOR RUSSIA LEATHER.
TH« eubeoribsr has just fwsived a large lot ot

superior RUSSIA LfiATHtB, which he willsell at a fair prtoe for oa* or good paper.fi W F. BAYLY,Pa. avenue, between 11th and ttth^ita..ep 2.«o4t (Intel)

F
For 8*Ia and Rent.

OR RKTTT.A small Office. with two rooms, en
15th#treet, near fresident's SquareAlio, o ratiI Cottage. with four room* and front

yard, between 16th arid 16th street*, on X.
Enquire at SL. M. P. Kin**! Family Grooery, oor15th ard T streets, St. John's Square.
wop 11-»t .'

X^OK RENT.Elegant i arlors and Chamber*, wellA tarnished. One or two Mng'e gentlemen oan liwell accommodated on rw unable 'ermr. Nonenthen seed apply Best reference given and re¬quired. Apply on the premises, to C. T Q tRDNER
on North G. tetwe^n 12th and 14th its.

eep 11.MWAM*
TJ*OR RENT.FOR OFFICB3 AND MECHANIC?-'JC SHOPS .The pr<*ni«e» in wh<ch the Pta* is*
bow printed and puteisfeed. on D ftre-t, annth sIC e.
near Ha intersection with 12th street and Pennsyl¬vania KNnot; consisting of two Buildings, in frontand rear, with convenient yard ro« m interveningThe front bui dine oonta'ns four room* *sat presentdivided off. three a the grnnnd floorand one in the
second story; a*l of them being >eli located for me¬chanic!' shops. The two lower story front rooms
wiU aj^o taafce oepital otScs. The bvk buildingwill answr well for a machine shop carpenter's,painter's, blacksmith's. or other mff.hmlr'p 'h<rp. re¬
quiring to be lcwt^d risht in the badness c« litre of
the eiry, and <A be spadons.
Terms moderate.~ Apply immediately to
wp 8.«f - WALLAOm k npPB.

A CAPITAL BUSINESS STAND F»R RUNT.
Wallach k Hope have for rent the store on the

corner of Pennsylvania avenue a*d 11th street,
hereto'oie occupied as the sales room ef Edwin
fixeea's Cabinet manufactory It fronts on Penn¬
sylvania av>nns, and is about 28 by 50 feet. The po¬sition is in the heart of the business portion ofWash¬
ington city, being on the avenne nearly midway be¬
tween 'he Capitol and the President's House. It
.HI suit nearly every description of buduera. and is
itthismomsntths most desirable and advantageousbusiness stand for runt on Pennsylvania avenue.
Anply early at the Star office.

« 8.tf

FOR RJ5NT.The large, comfortable, and con-
___ venient three story and attic DWELLING
HOUHE, en the south west oorrer of Pennsylvania
avenue and 11th street, recently occupied by Mr
Bdwin Green, cabinet make? It contain* seventeen
rooms, most of them large and well arranged, with
handsome parlors. Th« premises are finished in
first rat* manner, and embrace every convenience
desirable to one wishing to occupy then to let out
fhrnithed rooms, r as a family residence, board¬
ing house or hots*. Being on the avenue and
midway between the Opitol «nd President's House,the situatirn is second to no rther in Washing¬ton Possession can he given immediately.Por terms apply to

WALLACH k HOPK,
sep 8.tf Star office.

FOR RENT.TO COAL DEALERS. OR THOSE
DESIRING TO GO INTO THAT BUSINE?t*..

Wallaeh ft Hope have for rent the very ben locction
?or a ooal yard in Washington city.the va-ant lot
on Pennsylvania avenue, attached to the buildingat the eorner of lit h street, beret fore occupied byEdwin Green's Cabinet-ware Manufactory. A con
?eniHnt brick offloe is attached, and the lot is amplylarge. The location is toe most central, oonspicu
ous and oonrenient of access in Washington fcr the
e al business. For an enterprising man, the eh*nee
Is a.ram one. For terms app y early at the Star
office. '.

sep 8

FOR RBNT.A small FRAME HOU'E, on Loui¬
siana avenue, between 6th and 7th sts. The

terms are $12 60 pec month, payable monthly, inadvance.
Apply to i E. K. LUNDY,.ep8.3t Bridge st. Georgetown.
FOR RENT.Ttiat pleasantly located DwellingHOUSE,on 12th street, Island, near Smithso¬nian Institute, lately occupied by Copt A. MoCans
land, containing ten rooms and kitchen, and a yardpf fine fruit and grapes. Rent moderate to a care¬
ful, prompt tenant- JNO. L. SMITH,
an ij -J.eotf Attorney at Law, 8th street.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.On the corner
of 22d street and New York avenue. It has

four rooms, and a pump at the door. If not sold at
private sale on or before the 12th day of Septemberit will be sold on the 18th at Aucion, by Green A
Soott, a* 5 o'clock p. m Terms cash.

Be 5.1»*

FOR RBTi .Two ROOMS, suitable for office^ or
an offloe and bed room, immed.ately oppositethe City Hall. OHAS. S. WALLACH.

aug 25.eo2w

FOB RENT.A large three story House, with extensive bock buildings, stable, coachhouse, andsmokehouse. The buildings contain twenty-tworooms and a kitchen, and is well suited for a board¬
ing house. It is sitnatad on the north side of eastCapitol street, about one hundred yards east of theCapitol square. Appiy to

*

H. N. k J. W. EA8RY,Lumber Yard, corner D and 26th sts.
aug 25.eo3w'

Building lots for sale.
In Square 238.Lota 6, 6, pt 7, pt 11

In Square 331.whole square" 447.J, pt 2, pt 22
" 481.pt 7, pt 8
" 628.10
«. T78.Lot 24
« * 793.pt 18, pt }8" 801.S3
" 820.pt 8, pt 10 and 11
« 826.part square" 966.whole square

Also, several small Houses, with lots, in Squares401, 449, 826, 847.
gome of the above are good locations for pleasantresidences, lying-mostly in the Northern Libertiesand near the Navy Yard.
The terms will be made easy to the purchaser.Apply to J. G. ADAMS,Grocer, eorner of 8th aid L streets,
aug 24.eo«t»

TJ10R 8ALK.A Wharf Lot, suitable for a Wood,J. Coal or Lumber Yard, where no wharfage Ischargeable, nor la there any street intervening be¬tween the lot and the caual, affording, therefore,great convenience* without the usual expense ofcorporation fees.fronting 44 feet on the canal and140 on Virginia avenue. Apply to
aug 14.lm O H. VAN PATTEN.

ACOUNTRY RESIDENCE A LotsFOR SALE AT BLLAVILLE..The subscriberhas laid off 120 acres of land In the neighborhood ofBladennburg Depot, under the designation of £lla-ville, and offers the same for Sftla. The lota oonsisioffrom thro to alne acres of woo dland, each lot in¬cluding a desirable site for building.On two or the lota the subscriber has erectedhahdsoihe residences, with every modern oontrivance for comfort. One of tLase houses and k tr- *-
offer**} for sale, and Is no* ready inspection .Connected with the house is a well of strong medici¬nal Water. Complete hydraulic apparatus runpl'esthe bath room, and water closet with wa¬ter, vhiph is obtained la unlimited quantity withant going out of doors. Application may bo madeto Meters. Gura k SooTT, Auctioneers; Mr. Wells,at the National Hotel, or to the subscriber, on thepremises A lithographed plan ef EllaviUe will beexhibited, and terms of sale made known on appli¬cation as above,
An omnibus runs tireo times a day between Eila-vlLe an/< .*.shiBgton. CHAS. B. CALVERT,auglr-tf K »

.
. u '

F°
streei

-.a n tc ¦

OR RENT.Offloe Rooms Noe. 6 and 7, "Colum-Ua Platte," corner ef Louisiana avenue oad 7thiet. : '

Also, the 3d and 4th story rooms, each embracingthe whole extent at the building. Apply to
s c. barney,jo 28.eotf E. between 6th and 7th Its.

HOUSES dfc LOTS AT PRIVATE SALE-.Three frame Houses, two-story and attic, withback building, situated on 18^ street south, betw.B and C streets west.
One frame House, two-story, containing-six rooms,<» 7th street nortn, between M and N stu. west.One frame Houae, two-story, garret, and backbuildings, on 7th street Bouth, between D and E at*,west. t«i
Twelve building Lots, between 34 and 4% streetseast and M and N streets south, containing in all89,000 square foet of ground, with two small tene¬ments thereon. This would be a desirable localionfor a market garden.
One three-story brick fire proof 8hop, in reserva¬tion 10, to the rear of Joeksou Hall. This wouldansweradmirably fak'a book bindery or printing.Ope; or oouid easily be converted into a livery sta¬ble, for which purpose a more eligible location can-not be found.
All the above doeeribed proper tj will be sold onleoooQabia tesmo <m application to -<

,i;j GEO. w -

Lwn^ "
... uARRETT,It * -

'

.x ard, oorner of 6th and B sts.eotf

COUNTRY RE81DEBCE8 for rant.I have for rent, sovoial new HOUBE8, with 9acres ofground rittached to each, situated oa '-Ken-dall Green," a little more than a mile n^rthoastorlyfrom the Capitol.
These houses are spacious and ooaveuisnt, with aoellar, Woodshed, ana stable for each, and pumps ofexoellent water at hand.TOe situation is beautiful, overlooking a largoportion of the dty, and In full view o the Capitol.The approach n ny 7th and H sts., Delaware aye-nue and M street
Ad 'oaflbus line for usual faro, has boon perma¬nently established qn the route, and runs twice aday between Kendall Green and the President'»Square, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p.m. Betu i ning,leaves Centre Market, where it makes a brief stana,at and 8^ o'clock. *73

Rent.TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS a y«*r.1 The honaesnot yet taken are open for tnwectipnand-ean bowoon'by applying to WM. STTCENBY,who .lives oa Oottage street, or myself, at my ro«-lionnn. nrit the promisesje30.tf AMOS. KENDALL.
T)DILDING LOTS..For sale oeveral desirable11 Building Lets in the vMnhty of the Otty Hall;also in ihe1st Ward, and also a variety in all'otherparts of the eity. Also, two small frame dwellings,situated ia an topcoringneighborhood; all ofwhichwill be sold on terms acoommodating. Apply toDavid Myerle, at Mrs. Adams', opposite to Browns'Hotel, or through the post ottsia, postpaid.jy 10 ooSm o' .

^HAMILTON G. FANT,BiXXKR AND DEALXX IN JtXCHAIJQE STOCKS, fttf~PhUuyTiania avenue, ieiwffji 4% and tlk ttrteU,Wcuhington, D.C. y rTTNCUBRENT Money ond land Warrants bonghtU and sold. Draits ou all the principal c ittoo soldto suit purchasers. Six per oentr allowed pa allmoneys remaining on d<lposlte over thlrtv daxa. [Claim* against the Government oellected.
sep 6.eoliA

Unction Bales,
_ .

BY G. P. STIR.
®* ®* WHISHT, Anettcvctr.

0* WgT»NfSD4T evening next. ib» 20ta inst

TSSEAfSS3SSS1SW.*¦¦* .:
««2! ^°T#*?u "* .tated ia tfa- Boat rapid It
« *kv* dty' ** .rihj attoBUon-

STOajyagTSS'L^z?;
3E?S2ra"'^Lrs
fernenlir# *t05k* which is all new and of lata pat
We nunc in part .

M^cgHnr i^tion, faia ed drying, serali aixl

*'d P'n" dialn«- br«kf«' «d

Cherry and pointed Washstands
Cane seat. Wlcdvr, and Common Chars
Boston, PSB8 Feat and mahogany Tto<*V**r«
Children'i Rockirg, dioin* and other Jbairs
Cherry acd Popler Cradles
Mahogany hair neat «oflw
Cottajre, Trundle and Trench Besteads
Mahogany Frame Glasses, 4c,
Term» at sale.

th,^tpo"tiT','g Mr tlrch u 1
By J. C. HcGUIRE, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECT8 AT
T^URSDAY morning, Septetn

n m
'^e residence o( Mr. Lee

Fsq , No 2, Walker's Row. 9th street. ooDoaite th»

nitnnf: 1 *ha11 8#11 * good "«>rtment of Fur

Mahogany 8#f*a, Rocker, Parlor Chaira
t »

Centre aDd Work Table*
Iron Reclining Cheire, Bookshelves
Venetian Blinds, Carrie. Oilcloth

Bark, Hall and Astral 1 imni
Cpttage Bedstead*, Washs'ands, Tollat Setts
Cane and wood seat Chairs
Feather Berts, Bolsters and Pillows
Hair and busk Mattresset, walaut Crib
Supari ir Cook Stove an<1 fixtures
Together^withl a general assortment of Kitchen

,|.^i $S0 and under cash; over $20 a credit of

d0M°be^°'X^M ' °0t"»

* SCOTT, Audi......

H?SsLBv',LDI,N,?.. 'f" ¦' i««K.».-oc,
AwURowAY, t' 8 14th ifibtftDt va thftll oaII

x prwah.es. at 6* 0'cIo£ p . u,''
h'T,n* front on Notikh^

or 30 wet, between 1st and 2d street ...»
"

-

back 120 feet, containing S.ewW^eet running
Title indisputable.

* ' *'

(>De:thvd CA*h: tt# balance in 6 and 12

the Mle.
* 11 intCTP8t from the day o«

A deed given and a deed cf trnst fccken

BTG. P. DYER.

JWK
l4' ,n 456 fronting £0 feet cn

ISA b,t7r,n 6th ma" 7th ^^22atagV"
smaUPaT0d .".J'' imprOTed by two

-ShbdCk tBnaHlenu,> no» UBd« «nt at $18 per

¦' $6? c»fih: I600 on the 1ft March next-

witho^l?nTer«-.n,0nth'y <*
..-

fw> J1.d

1By WRIGHT, Gtorftt*»n
^Ta^SAI,* op BRl^K Hoofsahd'Mr
_J^ ShORGKTOWN, NKAR Tllg TWKNTVB0JLDIN6S..«in THURSDAY, the 12th of (Wo5: 6,rcirk- .in theofP2i-

D^d ofTlLt Lm^^l,0»n«Mon, by virtue of .

of,M*r!,.ft and fourth streets, in Beat'v ac<]Hawkins addition to Georgetown beginning for tf««id piece at the R°uthe..t corner of said street-thence southerly with the .ine .f Market .t?itfhjrtytwo feet ^ix inches to Henry Tenne":!!th*noe with his ground easterly se^nty fit mo e
or less, thence northerly narall.] «m. u ?
street thirty two feet six ^n^hS to
and wi»h It westerly seventy feet mere or lessl^Th I
.s°s Bnc'rcr"",uck «' I

A" ."7««

"-OP" -

9,0R9'LM^
BY G. P. DYER.

AATCAKC1®ow' (i

cs* °oS

and three, (003.) (rontJn<r ^ .f^^D'hehundredJa (TrfreetsTouth f^hendrad and fourteen M141 fe^ot? . bjr 0,f
petber with all «nd^ Sh«S?ffl' ££¦£*. Tthereon, seized iiiu tevteri ,,^JU .

Unl>rov««neni'
William -VjKen a-<Ts^ld to /r?«PWty Qf

&j#»itet
Educational,
MRS. LUNDYTiriLL open a Pchool for young ladies on northYY side ot K, between Wth «nd loth street*, th<first Monday in September.Vor oiroutara ami terms apply to Mrs. L.fcjig 29.2» i

. RUGBY ACADEMY,BOARDING AND DAY hCHQOL TOR Y0TO6- ^ OKNTUtMBPf.
|Contrr ofK and Wth ttrtrtt. iTHR duties of this'Academy will bo resumed on Ithe first Moaday^n September. ' ICircumstances have induced the proprietor to r*> dune the number of pupgs and receive a few, towhom he will devote his personal attention.Circulars of the institution can b? obtained at the' residenee of the prinoipsl.aug2?-lm G P. MORMON.

COTTAGE HOME SCHOOL,FOR YOUNG LADIES.BY MKB. C. AND MIB8 M. A. COX,Mufthuuttt Avenue, Itelween lCfA and lltA Street*,WAhUINUTOM. D. 0.rpns Fifth Academic year of this Inatitution willVJL tpen on FRIDAY, September 1st- Th««tu4i<'SwntMarianged into four classes, ooa prising all theusual branches cf a finished jfagliife education.Prices from 4 to $10 per quarter, according to clasei-'flratjon. French, Music, Drawing nnd Painting, atusual charges. .
'

The lrcation (in the Northern Liliertiw, a mosthealthful and pleasant part of the city) offers pecu¬liar inducements to boarding pnpila, having the ad¬vantage ofpure air, and a plentiful supply uf txccl-lent waJor, Terms per session of ten au»,v'Boarding and Tuition, include- " ir;'s \1Drawing, 4c., $200-n*"'" . ,
.o »,luric> French,

.y»i.>ie halt In advance*rsVersnces: . : .*"n
Rev. L.I.GHHss, Dr. W. Jones, Gen.R. C.Weightyman, A. F.Cunningham, Esq., J. F. IlaHday, Em*R. Pr entice, Eeq^ Washington, D. O4 B. C. Bowie,Esq., Baltimore; and S. M. Janney, Principal oigptingdale Boarding School, Va.
aagH-eolm*

YOUfiG LADIES' 0LA8HCAL ISSTITUfK,A BOA&UING AMD DAY SCHOOLIndiana avenu^ brt*nm -3d and <H ttneU,
1 naaLT oppoem an hau. .

r[| exercis- a of this School will be resumed onMONDAY, the 11th September next. jCirculars sent oa application.
ang 21.lwv , BtEPttEN H. MIRICK, A. 1L
QE0RGET0WH PKHALS SEMINARY,GEORGETOWN, D.C. . 1-'.

Mrs. aTH." oifJrM,rM' }71MLK duties of this Seminary wUl b» I.IIIsal on1 FRIDAY, September lsu 1Thaoourse of studies actually pursued ift tte Ir-rtituoon embraoe# a Jtigber and more thacoiMhrange than that pursued In any other Tfilirf sflil..~ I- -t- TT_Ilnary U> the Union.
. ..*» .The U.cation of the Seminary Is rejiarkable for Itssalubrity. The buildings are large, the rooms capa¬cious, and. the grounds tot recreation are Tcvam¬ple.

-1 .Terms lot boarding gwUi, par .sinn of 10months, payable on the 1st o September and let otFebruary. This charge includes boarding, tuitionin English and Mathematics, room rent, fuel, lightsand washing. Music, French, Spanfch,*o. Drawingand Fainting extra.
M> tqjO ']Day scholars from $6 to $10 per quarter, accordingto the t lapses which' they eater. ~Reference is made to Dr. Grafton Tyler, CaptainGeo. F. de laRacks.W a vu.1- w. ¦» Uunter

, , _ wie MVHVUQ ITJH, Ul

Georgetown, D. CU and to Jaa. H. Bradley, Km.,A-S-o^g-,^
til*.4* J': (Intel A Union)
» IMVOIC* of Harrison's oel^bsated Z+iumbiaa Perfumery jus! opened ax . .31

-
< JNO. F. BIAiyg,Vs. avenue, between 9th aad 10th streets.

.J Auction tfafe*.
By J. C. McOriRK, Anctl«B4«r. .

VACANT LOTS AT AUCTION"-On MUNSif
^tarpooa, feptean ber 1 ltb, at« o'cfcx*. at a t

aaction Boom, J aha'l sell
Lot Ko. 10, a^iuM MS, 4,30) sa. ft.

5® 6. do 658, 9,WO <fc>
. *».. do '-63, 0,m- do
"8*6: One third crh ; the r^ddee Li 6e*l 12

_»ep8.<! Avaitcwer.
Blr '. c* HHJUIRK, AttetTbsaCig.

VALUABLB CORKKK IOT on tha b)»4 st
Auction..On Hoi dir iftwaroi, bttanWr

11th, at 6U o'clock, at the Auc ion Rooms. Is)*!!
aril Lot Nu. 10 in Square Mo M1. freri'lnr 1ft On
11 Inches on "4}£j<reet, running back fS >,t on1 M
WHt rootn. T ^ T

Terms: One^Mrtcmsh; reMdueht irffaad twelve
month*, fbr notes aatfefactori If wtred, WnBg in

J. C. MoGUTKR,
*

sep ».d
^ j AbcBow.

BF *. ". WBluMTi fiaorfftoim,
T^URNITC*!, jAllM^NG UTKySPflJi, OlTf,
-,TV«n!^ »f Auction..Ob
1V, ^lZ' ?" 201 kstant, 10oVocfc. I shall
a II, without riWTf on the Firm of R. (J. Jo».
Kfq. adjoiiwg the F«rm of J II Kfn/ *.0 »li
the i!ou*rti:>ta and Kitrhen Furniture, oonsiitinx.

of * ®«nt, in goud condition.
Togetbw with Plows, Hiirowa, Pandas

Rakes, Ca t and llar^e t
A no*r one fcoree Carriage *- 1'

fine aii.ch Cows, < tuck en*, t:<\.
Four ton* closer Har, Lot 0*ta
Three aer>aof ettfbding Com.

» Terms.The osah on <. eliferr
. .

*. ¦» WWewr,
"*p*""* Auctioneer

By ORKSV M SCOTT, AtteUOMara.
T rOUSEHOLD AtvD K[CfiMVroniTUKE ATXJL AUCTION..Oa TEUEBDAF moraine the

if B
r>'cloek-1 «*>»'. »t tte reatde.ee

K wL *"l . on «*«*» *»..* North
.7 M 1 *** . an rxeeAent aaiort-

ment of n»arly new Furniture, Tla:
Mahogany French B«tds«ads and dresmng Bureau

Do W- ch^tsnd aad Wartrobe
Cane seat and othar Chairs, Wu-v-tonds '

Oj'ttsge Bfd»te*d». oard and other TaWa.
Maj 1* arm mr.<J o(h«r Ro~ki^g Chairs
l/jokmg OlMfe,. C*r, e.s, MMtraas and Bedding
With .^.rOCkery w,r* and Table Out eryWith a tot of Ritchts XtquisiifjWith m.nj c-flio- articles which we <Lam nutewa-

sary to enua-erate
^

.rerme: All sctns under $25, cash ; 0rer that ran
a credit of 60 snd P0 d.y», nat.,)]T tndorfl6l| bc^riog Ioterc*§*.

Bftn. , eRmiBoow,sep§>d insfi-^.
Br OKSES A SCOTT, AaciUasir.

HR1Mnxn?v®*v AND L n AT AUCTION.on
i ll^ioaUnt,we.hnI»^l.in

front ot th* prnuiise->,«t 6 o'oircK p m . a rood nev
two-stcrj lb.s< .if.ng^ with Uiak RitoUo, nod the
^ °° wh'.atydg, helag lot So. S, in 8quarf.03, haTink a iron* of f4 Het T inches on « street

MSZtZrT,-r
Ti'le indisput.hia.
Terms: (»n- hijreash; the balance in 6 and 12

the^ali*011 n0te* b**riD« interest Iron th day oi

A deed^iTen and n daed of tiu«t (akrn
ml *

¦ «R»«N A qoon,
, Anctionaars.

By J. C. HcQDIEB, Aactlanssr
TSSSf" *NI) HOU8KHOLD
at)0oVl^k~^K 8^AY mortlng, September 19,TnJ residence of a centleman d»c k>-
i>,nnW n*' °* *¦ b-tw«e«> °th aad 14th staI "hall sell an excellent assonaent or Mrnitaiaand Household kff eta Tii:
Randsoo e Walnut spring - eat Divaaa
c*""<1 walnut i»arlor Chairs. 8ofa
« v, *

d0 »o«h»r, Rout Tables
Marble tor Sofa and Card Tsbles
Walnut Whatiot. tttn frame Mirror
b-iperior Venetian B.inds, fchid-s
Mhbogacy Sideboard, s de Tsbles
fu. !ndr,WOf'd K^ftigamtorOarp-t*, Curtsius. Oi|«Joth
Phintrd Chamb-r mitt., Mattrea ee

^Palnut (himiwr Kuinl'a e, Crib
Superior Ox>k stoves nad F xturat
Kadiator, Cast-ircn Airtight StoTes
Together with a Kaod aa-ortmeot of Kitchen Uttn

snd nnder caab; or»r *jo a credit o<

faring ^ ^^^7 ^reed,
sen6.d J- C- M«OUIR*,

.-. Auctioneer .

f...11 TV '}h* 1 Xth ,nrt*nt> ' sLsll «.» br virtuo cf a deetf ofmssignui-nt tr,r the ben fi. of'iheirci.d tonj, m.de by Otorge W. 8croggan and TfcosB.Lav,s te the FnlMcriberas trustee at the r^-
n?e of th . abnve n»m*>; irf^'lernen at th«

of South f!«1 13U stre-t weat^ on the island, t? lo".'c ock a. m., a ) th. Hoa..eh-id Effccte in .h- .-

camTtOSSr* a genCr&1 of ex°

swhtch tfcey redds, Mrg g.^1 two story fr^e"

The tit'e to the ahore desorilvd prop rfr is indi*put.be and tt.es.le wfl: he well WenDy'Ih* itin-
S to HJmke * ^vestment.

ionv l. ^iirrir. Trusi«
.ep 5.d

~ OUkKN k ®00TT,
.
Anotions* r*.

By «KKKSi 4 SCOTT. Aacttax.r.
|-r*^"M8 M U^KIItjLI) AN1> KflCHKNrl, to11^ ,r>'' ""use and 1/ot at Auction .fhi WKPNBPDA¥, the 14th instant, we shall sellat .he resy o' . . R. >maot, A aMO oM-tt
.V

' ^ *orth of North K strict, Utw^nitireB vi^ * "Peri« »«ortment of Fur
Fine msh^any rlubh cov^ tp lDg t -

Do tor »rill »nd patljr Chairs fa maWi
Do

' ° lf1Ub1'ftTered *'"n-y Chairs
Bj paDi!- * n° *?a ^"rble toF £ota Table

t-thk* Tublag an<l gkla

Mahcgat-y marble trp drer«a* and other Bu-aauo
'

Bookcase and painted Wfcrdrobee
Wtiabetvnds and IViflet Fe:s "

KlIink,tJ'id.?l,P,5i,reDrtmn4 Cottage BtcU'aads
^ relVa "d CuSfnsOiSotraM&nV^^ ^^

i e«ther »eds and Uattressea
°hinmJt!r CTW*'ry anJ Stone Ware, amonga^ich are one tme white st ne China Dinnei
Gt«nf?ole«. 9el,r, Hall, and ctfccr tamp*.uco*mg Rnd ator and Airtight htoraa' *

-AiJ "Jim:ja£&EtP£UtofR.itcl«n t

a credit of two andTom months, for ooim a2rfa«
tord> endorse^ bearing int. reat

' ¦»¦»-

after the anl« ofthe Fu.niture, or at 6 o'clock p. m, we shall pra-m d

J? rrM f^e w l» .» good two-story -»nd at¬tic brick, Mntainin^ rli«ui rooms large ball ar>4oallsr. and the lot on whit h it stands, baica lot No.4, in Sqnare No. 4, hario^ a h-cnt on & street of 60fa»t. running Lack llo tZt.
Title indisputable.

. J»nn8 for the house and lot: One-fourth m.), .

"A*' '«.»
*cr 1he ieferrad payments!bearing tntereat from dx.j of sale
«"j»4

flfj5wri:wl ,"^UUoal «w^STt»
p ju,tz .i rI will fcjposo anl ta me di-

front of the " "aJ" .* r»Nic anctian, in
ol r'"-' . .-aiise?, on THUHBDAlf, the 48th daj

, «*mber next, at 4 odock p. m., for cash, one
brick hout e and lot, situated cn 8th strait Wast, btv

"tr*eto >¦ ftjuara No 411. io
'y Washtogton, Inte the property of Beda

- "I?',,eUe<i ,Dd 1,1 at the rait of HDlfam
B. Todd. UENKY YEATMAN,

By McGUIRE, Auctioneer.
r|>RUbT£E'a 8AUS OF UOUSiapL1) A KlTCH-
J en Furniture, Bar Fztuiaa. aL- Bt »ir r« nt

beajin^' -U»e^i day of Septeoj.&UK"r 8»No-6J. fr-

tarS^Ac0 W?^,dt **$ $*».* ^wniture. Bar Fi«.

togof. a^Uaaiva astabUahnwnt, e.naiet-

MaW^ Wseaffofkaaad CbairaDj ^.d.boards, Dm(og Table.
i>o mumble topi Centre and gide Tablea
nHI* tl*4104 *1^ IVbTes

W«i^PU'n WashatandaP***1*1 Office Chairs
Bedsteads, Hair and tnufc MattressesFu.fc.lL_- flail - ..

. vvaaatfr WW? luuTJCaHinff
QUt and mahogany ikaaed Miwfcra'
Parlor, chamber apd i Uir Carnete
Wlrer. ndp'at-d Spoons and fork.
Irory hanll^d Table Cntiarw
Chafflog Diahea. ©ish CowS
Cut »¦"' plr'i Olaaaware
A large assortment of Oktaa, JUatken, «d Stone-

Wit® M r*

JaaxlaKvn* *i«aein«t f±\m wv
lanuvcviaB PiRluOQ VJlSSB Df)B>

i.,

* f108 *ni <wer a credit of thirty,

:SSS-SS«^»as
CIIAB. 8. WALLACe,-Trn»W»«. a ufSK*

E®*fw

TerriblfllUrtgat of U* Ckolan at Gall
Pa..Boslaeaa fiaep*adei.He6tawi fly¬
ing in all Pireetieea
P*n.iDBi.p«tA, Sop' 11..A dispatch hu

re&ohad this city froai ColaaSia. this morning,
whiah statej that tbe abolera is raging with
the moat fearfa 1 violence tn that devoted town.

Slnoe FKdkj tMt, death* from ch<l or*,
ana the epidemic sproadiag.
The most intense p&nfe hai seised the citi¬

zens of Colombia. The store* are ell Hoecd.
and business U ovary description aaspendel

All whoeu peeaibiy leare, hadre fle soma
far rchicles and some oa foot.
[Columbia lit town af about 500 inhabi¬

tant*. in Lancaster oonniy, Pa., at the head
af the Tidewater Canal It has always txsa
deemod an unhealthy place at tbla season of
the year/].Ens Stab.

PruB Baltimero
BAbtivou, September 11..The aeatber to.

day is cool aad delightful. The hear? rmin of
Satnrdaj night has greatly purified the at.
meephare.

Ttse flour market is firm at prerioas quota-tions. Sales of 500 barrels of Howard s rwt
at f«, and Citj Mills a: $6 Hi Wheat; sale#
of 18.000 hashes of wbHe at $1.7#, $1 85. and
$1.90, and red at $1.6^a$l .78. Corn; sales of
13.000 bnehals of white at 82c. and yellow at
Sjc. Whisky is firm at 42e.

Farad* af the Aoariun Protastant Atiaci:*
tion

Phil&prlphia, Sept. II .Tho America*
Protestant Association of Phi.adelphia are
now (Barahiag in prooaarien through the oity,
according to the pabliahed programme There
are aboat two thousand members on panda,and with their baanen, dorlces, regalia, and
matte, make quite a imposing display. Sev¬
eral delegation# from abroad are in the lino
thus far nothing has transpired calculated to
exoite the slightest apprehension of a publicdisturbance
The late heary rain has giran us a oool and

delightful atmosphere to-day.
The market for breadstuffsisdall arddrop p¬ing Corn and wheat hare declined two oenta

a bushel. Flour is dull at $9 2i.

The Cholera at Colombia, Pa.PaiLADBLraiA, Sept. 10 .A despatch fromColumbia. Pa , signed D. Herr. says that thera
were over twenty deaths frem cholera, in thatcity on Saturday A committee of oitiaena
was about starting for Philadelphia, to conferwith our physicians

The Yellow Ff»er at Sea.Kbw Xoaa, Sept 10 .Mr Brent. chiefmate of the ship Columbia, from Charleston.Captain Renal, and the steward of the brigPhilara, from Savannah, died at sea of thayellow ferer.

Mortality of law Toik.
Ifaw York., Sep' 10.Tha number of doath*during the past week were 720, being a do-crease of 100 The number of deaths fromoholera 129.

«. f« fl*-
».

.^

Mortality of BottanBoaros, Sept. 6 .The total mortality forthe week Is one hundred and thirty, of whichthirty were under oae year,.thirteen died afcholera, and fire of dysentery.
Exeation of a Mtnderor

CmciVRATt, Sept 8 .Francis Dick was exa*outed at Dayton to day. for the murder of biamother in law and broihor-in-law. He hadpreviotuly confessed his guilt.
The Weather.Rain, fee

Albaitt, Sept. 9 .At 1 o'clock to-day aheavy storm of rain commenced, extending farto the west and appears to be travelling southuad tMML
I New Yobe, Sept. 10 .A terrifir fctorm of'wind and rain oommenoed at 12 o'clock lintnigh^and continued uutil 3 o'clock this after¬noon. The wind is blowiog furieus, and thereis likely to be more wain to-night.

Philapblphja, Sept. 10.The rain com¬menced here at 4 o'clock this morning, and tellin torrents, accompanied by a heavy wind.It continued un«H noon, aad has since beeacloudy, though the gale has abated. Thereare indioations of inore rain to night. Alarge store erecting in the apper part of tb*city was blowu down, and trees were prostra^ttu. bat no serious damages was done.til -- . -
_____

Indian Hostilities ard Murder*
Sr. Lot 18, Seyt. 8..A special exr;rcsaFort Laarenworth states that on t^e* lt>th nitthe Sioux Indians killed fin ox belonging toan emigrant train near Fort Laramie TTb»chief was given notice of the fact and offeredto give up the offender. Lieutenant, Fieta*mlng was dispatobed with eeoond Lieutonantitirattou. an iatorpatar. Sergeant Favor, Cor¬poral McNulty, and twenty prirates to bringin the offender. Intelligence had been re¬ceived that the whole dataohment had boeaoverpowered and murdered, though no relta-j ble particulars had been received. The chief

was among the number killed The la<1ian*
are extremely hostile aad are menaoing tbafort Another party had bean saat out and
¦ enforcements have been sent to the fort.
Tho Cause of the Resignation of the Cada.dian Ministry, etc.
Bosros, Sept. 9..We hsvc Quebeo dates ofthe 6th. The royal ppoech recommends achange in.the constitution of the LegislativeCouncil j states that the opinion of the peoplewas unequivocally expressed iu the clergy ro-eorre qaes'ion on the late election, and re-eommeuds its adjustment iu a way that willgive general satisfaction; says that the 'eig-norial teuure question cannot remain nn ettlc dwithout injury to all parties. and reoommendslegislation to briug our laws into harmonywith the provisions of the reciprocity treaty.Tbe debate on tha address take- place to mor¬row.
Quebec, Sept. 8 .The Uouse was occupieduntil this morning on a breach of the privilegequestion Timothy Brodeur, returning o of-hce tor Ragot, became a candidate, and w<*elected by acclamation, was taken into custodybr the »er£*Bnt-at arms, and plareil »t the baro> tLe House, when he was interrogated anddi«ehatged- .»NoHfie wae given r>f a motion to-day to da-clare tbe election null aod void Throe divi¬sions on the t/ata ion rcealted adversely to tbathe ministry, and they resigned this morning.Allan MoNab, the conservative leader, bs£been seat for to form a miaistry.

FLABAILRK, «C end IMA tlrtets.Ke*pecIfally iotoias the public of WmI tngtoatbot Le bas on htnd, ai.d (Mkes to 'ord«-r tbe b«*tkind of metallic h natbtir* aad hgvea fbr boui^aeli tola, church jwv*. Ac Thf nUMif are rrquntioaall aaB exam'ne tb*e»- teeotifal NambusW
Alio, China Numbers, gilded. sep 4.Lm*. B..Speetaeo* of the Nambare raa b« recn at8ylrfeter,sOrag*t»r« Pa. maoand 11 tb street;l)i. Buttx. Pa. avenuai fat*! 12tb street; ud Chaa.8. Davis*? Drug Htori*. Kirat Ward. Tbaee figureswill pwr taratob ec <Aaait» oOlor.

WHl^K LKAD, WRIT1KU, KBD LSADANU LflTUAROB, OILS, Be .We have la
at''re andoffer for sale.
16,000 pounds White Lead, dry and in oU,® she kegs 1

.

SO bnrtls of WhHIag
10 Jugs of lied Lead
10 barrels Unseed 00

[. 90 barrels ot Campbene
660 boses Window atasa»Ittss

,5,!> '6 barrels Putty, In bulkW BrB> LttBarge u-
r. 10 barrels Spirits Tarwaufne10 barrels Spirit Gas.» HOWTLL k M0MIIX,sngit.*o4a Q» batwowi tb aed Ttb sf.
BELLIK6 OR AT COST, TO MOT*.^Blljubsorjb*, bsteg *° mor' ble

tkelsc of Oetobar.In Order to epta his new iStaMtohaaa^rwHbore Bow stock, hax d*teraiiwed to a 11 his entireMeek of Bbets sued 0bua%>Wnli la large aad wellselected, sanbraitna eeeqr Btod of Bboe aaaaily,1a a wen regulated sum, at pUfBa eoat B»eBs offcmillea and sB Otoete la want of arfWes la hU Hue
r Willifipd/Meaemaapportoai^ teleyT® eup1

r «JK>. BBB-NS.1 Pa. ateaaa, between Stfc and Vtk s%.,'tnw *¦' ^sfWlBOeaaaaOn SW^aJtoT Oetobeaist my fiVads.e
will fina m* located 3d door wast of the rvq
.treet, ajjolainf Pattoraon A Natrn'a drug store, <athe store Ifsrty ssaaplsd by Geo. Bavage, Beq


